
September 2017 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

International 

Outlet: Finding the Universe 
Reach: FB 991,970 followers; Twitter 25.6K.  
Headline:  The Street Art of Bristol  
Date: 10/09/2017 
Itinerant couple Laurence and Jessica Norah, whose world travels have an impressive following on 
multi-platform social media channels, visited Bristol during the International Balloon Fiesta. Their 
first illustrated post (they promise more) covered some of the city’s best street art moments, 
including new works fresh from the recent Upfest.  

Outlet: Stop Having a Boring Life 
Reach: 199,358 (FB, 41,039,Twitter 113,457, Instagram: 31,000, You Tube, 13,862) 
Headline:  Bristol Street Art Walking Tour 
Date: 24/09/2017 
Canadian vlogger Rob Lloyd spent two days recording his travels around Bristol and producing a 
YouTube story on a Where the Wall street art tour of Bristol.   

Outlet: China Outbound 
Reach: N/A 
Headline:  Harnessing the power of Chinese celebrity for the city of Bristol  
Date: 22/09/2017 
The UK based PR agency that promises to ‘open your door to the Chinese tourist’, announced the 
imminent arrival of Nana Ou Yang – an A-list Asian celebrity – to Bristol. With a view to creating 
content for China’s high-profile fashion and lifestyle media platform Haibao.com, China Outbound 
worked with Destination Bristol and Visit Britain to make Nana’s visit happen. The 17-year-old film 
star and celebrity cellist, has 9 million followers on Weibo – an equivalent audience to, say, Jessie J in 
the west. See more info below – and watch this space.  
 

Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

Press visitors in September included Savvas Eleftheriadas from the Daily Mirror who spent two days 
in Bristol and two days in Bath on a trip supported by the Bristol and Bath Destination Project, Visit 
Bristol and Grayling PR. The same initiative brought The Telegraph’s Simon Horsford to Bristol to 
research an online article on the top things to do in both cities.  
From the Netherlands, Riekelt Pasterkamp from Dagblad, a Christian morning newspaper, spent one 
night in Bristol visiting the New room at John Wesley’s Chapel and joining a Blackbeard to Banksy 
walking tour.  From Brazil, a writer from mochilando.com.br, visited the city for the leading 
consumer travel, digital platform that shares unique travel experiences with its young, largely male, 
readers through its website and social channels.  
From China, we welcomed Nana Ou Yang, China’s 17-year-old superstar (see more above) and her 
11-strong entourage (producer, manager, photographer, videographer, make-up artist, stylist 
etcetera). Nana was in Bristol to create multi-media content on Bristol’s attraction as a Millennial 
destination for style and fashion website Haibao.com.  
For Ryanair, Destination Bristol created an itinerary for a visiting videographer working on a short 
documentary-style film on Bristol for the airline’s customer website. His whistle-stop tour covered 
street art, food and attractions.  

https://www.findingtheuniverse.com/2017/08/the-street-art-of-bristol-banksy-and.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gLOsT8_xYW8
http://www.chinatraveloutbound.com/harnessing-the-power-of-chinese-celebrity-for-the-city-of-bristol/


 

Press releases 
In September, Destination Bristol issued a press release entitled Hello Autumn: on what’s new and 
what’s on in October. The release went out to regional and national press as well as Visit England 
and Visit Britain. The Guardian Online picked up the item about the launch of the new Aerospace 
Bristol in October for a half-term round-up.  

Networking and news 

Destination Bristol hosted two members’ forums in September. The Attractions Forum took place at 
the Colston Hall and the Hospitality Forum at the Berkeley Square Hotel. At both events, we shared 
the news that the media liaison manager’s role will be split between Wendy Johnson (who returns 
from her maternity leave on October 23) and Lesley Gillilan who stays on as a permanent member of 
the team for 2 days a week.  

 

 

 


